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Playbill Offers Varied Fare 
For TU Drama Enthusiast 
Ilium editors Connie Folkers and Merna Zimmerman confer as 
s for this year's annual begin to be generated. 
Six dramatic productions will 
appear on Taylor University's 
school calendar this year, an­
nounced Gladys Greathouse, 
chairman of the speech and drama 
department. The 1968-69 season 
will include two major dramatic 
works, two evenings of dramatic 
readings, an evening of one act 
plays, and a musical. 
Madwoman of Chaillot, the ma­
jor production scheduled for sec-
Zimmerman and Folkers Are 
Named As Ilium Co-Editors 
Appointment of the 1968-69 
editors of Taylor's Ilium has been 
announced by Marilyn Walker, 
faculty adviser to campus stu­
dent publications. Heading the 
Ilium staff will be Connie Folkers, 
a senior elementary education 
major from Illinois, and Merna 
Zimmerman, a senior English ma­
jor from Illinois. Working with 
the co-editors in the position of 
assistant editor will be Jessie 
Randolph, a senior from Ohio. 
The staff for this school year, 
according to the editors, has now 
been selected and is at work plan­
ning and co-ordinating the con­
tents of the specific sections. 
Supervising the pages dealing 
with activities will be Carole 
Nussbaum, whose assignment in­
cludes clubs, banquets, dramas, 
and all campus social events. 
TU Faculty Gets 
New Members 
An addition to the faculties of 
both the history and sociology de­
partments brings the list of new 
full-time faculty to ten this fall. 
Joining the history department 
will be Dwight L. Mikkelson, as­
sociate professor of history. Mik­
kelson received his A.B. degree 
from Asbury College, where he 
was graduated cum laude. His 
M.A. degree and his Ph.D. degree 
were awarded from the University 
of Kentucky. 
Teaching sociology this fall will 
be Terry M. Lewis. Lewis is pres­
ently working on his M.A. degree 
at Ball State University where he 
received his B.S. degree. 
Besides these full-time faculty 
members, 8 part-time teachers will 
be employed during this school 
year: Carlyle Drake, instrumental 
lessons (woodwind); Richard Carp­
enter, voice lessons; Devone Hel-
bling, music education; Mrs. Roger 
Jenkinson, piano lessons; Mrs. 
Dale Jackson, English; Mrs. Dar-
vin miller, psychology; Mrs. 
Harold Snyder, reading improve­
ment; Robert Stewart, financial 
aids counselor and wrestling 
coach. 
Working with her well be Janet 
Moss, Corinne Griffeth, and 
Janice Spaulding. 
Covering sports activities for 
the Ilium will be Bob Witmer and 
staff which includes Scott Hawk­
ins, Tom Malcolm, Greg Watson, 
and John Terhune. 
Senior and faculty individual 
portraits are to be handled by 
Pam Cauble, Pat Fagg, and Nancy 
McKechnie. 
Picture editors Donna Belding 
Carol Salucci will be scheduling 
photography for the yearbook. 
Working on the opening section 
which states the yearbook's 
theme, are Carol Lenger and 
Carol Salucci. 
Administration, Staff, and aca­
demic pictures will be handled 
this year by Sue Baser, Barb 
Atkinson, and Cindy Hughes. 
Lay-out editors Ann Harker, 
Steve Corey, Peggy Bailey, and 
Barb Meyers are responsible for 
drawing up the pages to be in­
cluded in the yearbook. The staff 
is complete with the addition of 
photographers Herb Shaw, Larry 
Miller, Jim Rausch, Chuck Web­
ber, Tim Siner, and Dick Hoag-
land. 
ond semester, is a fantasy of 
wnimsical satire which covers the 
ironic comment of one of the 
twentieth century's most gifted 
French writers, Jean Giraudoux. 
Its style has been described as 
"deliberately provocative, enig­
matic and precious." The play will 
be presented April 16, 17, and 18. 
First semester's major produc­
tion, All My Sons, by Arthur Mil­
ler, is concerned with the theme 
of the American family. This 
serious drama, scheduled for Nov, 
21, 22, and 23, was the recipient 
of the Drama Critics Circle 
Award. 
The reader's theatre will also 
be presenting a work each semes­
ter. The faculty readers will be 
the first to perform on October 
1 2 ,  w h e n  S o p h o c l e s '  G r e e k  
tragedy, Oedipus Rex, will be in­
terpreted. The classic drama will 
be directed by Allen A Goetcheus, 
assistant professor of speech. 
The Attic Readers, students in­
terested in the dramatic inter­
pretation of literature, will pre­
sent The World of Carl Sandburg 
as the reader's theatre production 
of the second semester. The dra­
ma was written by Norman Cor-
win and will appear May 9. 
The last two works of the year 
will be produced by the studio 
theatre. These plays will be com­
pletely directed, acted, and per­
formed by students. The first, to 
appear on Dec. 6, will be an 
Evening of One Acts. The second, 
which will be a combined effort 
of students in the music, speech, 
and drama departments, will be 
Rogers and Hammerstein's Okla­
homa. Scheduled to be performed 
on March 8, the performance will 
be a musical. 
Season tickets which include 
admission to all these events will 
be on sale until October 12 in 
the speech and drama department 
office. 
Noted Astronomer Will 
Address Science Club 
Professor Frank K. Edmondson, 
chairman of the Indiana Univer­
sity department of astronomy 
since 1944, will be the featured 
speaker at the science lecture on 
Monday, Sept. 16 at 4 p.m. in SL-
103, according to Dr. Elmer Nuss­
baum, professor of natural sci­
ence. 
Professor Frank K. Edmondson 
The Student Affairs office has 
announced the following clari­
fication of hours established 
for women residents: Sunday 
through Thursday, the resi­
dence halls close at 11 p.m. On 
Friday and Saturday nights, 
the halls will close to men at 
midnight, but late pers for 
women begin at 1 a.m. 
Edmondson, who in 1967 was 
appointed vice-president of the 
Commission of Positions and 
Motions of Minor Planets, Comets, 
and Satellites of the International 
Astronomical Union, will be 
speaking on the topic, "Exploring 
the Milky Way." The noted astron­
omer also has many other ac­
complishments to his credit. 
This guest lecture, according to 
Nussbaum, is one of a series of 
lectures by noted scientists in 
various fields to be presented 
each week in order to stimulate 
the thought of science students 
and others interested in the topic. 
The speaker for the Sept. 23 
lecture, he announced, will be 
Prof. Thomas Osgood, of Michigan 
State University's department of 
physics. Dr. Joe Cantrell of the 
department of chemistry at Miami 
University will be featured at the 
Sept. 30 seminar. 
NOTICE 
The 20-minute film, "So Little 
Time," showing the Korean 
Orphan Work of World Vision 
will be shown Sunday evening, 
Sept. 15 after the evening 
worship service. The Korean 
Orphan.Jlhoir, now in its fifth 
American tour, will appear in 
the Marion Coleseum on Tues., 
Sept. 24. Buses will provide 
free transportation for Taylor 
students to and from the con­
cert. 
Senior art major Don Herron prepares some of his work for display 
in the Chanticleer Restaurant, Upland, Indiana. His work is current­
ly being shown and will remain on exhibit for several weeks. The 
display is part of a program sponsored by the art department which 
will arrange for the showing of the works of several Taylor students 
as well as faculty during the coming semester. 
Taylor Student Artists 
Ready Local Exhibits 
A one-man art show by Don 
Herron, a senior art major at Tay­
lor, is presently being exhibited 
at the Chanticleer Restaurant in 
Upland, announced Jack Patton, 
associate professor of art. The 
paintings and drawings have 
been on display since Tuesday, 
Sept. 9, and will be displayed for 
several weeks. Herron's works 
are for sale. 
The art show is part of a pro­
gram through which the art de­
partment plans to display the 
works of both students and pro­
fessors this semester. In the near 
future, paintings, drawings, and 
other art works will be exhibited 
in the campus grill and in the 
Student Union. Among the first 
works to be shown will be those 
of students Nancy Loew, Bruce 
Shephard, Barbara Meyers, Bon­
nie McKane, and of Ray Bullock, 
assistant professor of art, and 
Jack Patton, associate professor 
of art. These displays will con­
tinue throughout the year. 
OL £cL £Ji toria f Par 
P a g e  2 ,  T a y l o r  U n i v e r s i t y  E C H O ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 3 ,  1 9 6 8  
T h e  e d i t o r i a l  p o l i c y  o f  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  i s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  e d i t o r s .  T h e  e d i t o r i a l s  a r e  t h e  o f ­
f i c i a l  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  E C H O ,  a n d  t h e  c o l u m n s  a n d  l e t t e r s  t o  t h e  e d i t o r  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
o p i n i o n s  o f  t h e  a u t h o r s .  
The Natives Are Restless 
The Bookshelf  
Across the country, students have begun to 
return to the campuses which last year were 
the scene of some of the greatest expressions 
of dissatisfaction this country has witnessed 
since her own revolution. Whether student 
demonstrations will again move to the fore­
front of the collegiate scene cannot yet be said, 
but the conditions to which the students return 
indicate that a renewal of unrest will closely 
follow the move back to college. 
But why are college students disturbed? What 
are the defects in the system which can lead to 
protest and unrest? 
From his earliest educational experiences, 
the American student has been in contact with 
a series of quasi-patriotic teachings which pre­
dominate in the country's educational system. 
Ingrained within his thinking the student now 
finds an unrealistic point of view toward many 
of the problems of the day. 
He has been told that crime does not pay, yet 
he sees it paying; he has been taught that good 
will triumph over evil in the end, but the "nice 
guy" very often finishes dead last. Instead of 
being taught about the obstacles of life and 
how to face and cope with them, he was told 
that in this country there are no obstacles. 
Rather than being exposed to the faults and 
foibles this country has, he was taught that this 
country has no faults. And the country's sslf-
proclaimed "liberty and justice for all" turns out 
to be really "liberty and justice for all but the 
black, the red the brown and the yellow." 
The student comes to the campus with high 
expectations—for expansion of his entire per­
son, for greater knowledge of the world and 
its peoples, for greater personal self-reliance, 
and for enhanced intellectual and esthetic abili­
ties. But the academic curriculum he is given 
scarcely begins to develop these capacities. His 
college experience does not call for thinking 
and decision-making, but rather for regurgita­
tion of an onslaught of facts. 
American college students have tired of play­
ing at reality and life during the period of their 
academic pursuits, and have tired of abortive 
attempts to communicate their plight with a 
seemingly non-understanding "establishment." 
Yet, they feel that theirs is the generation which 
CAN do something about all the shortcomings 
they see. 




Big Brother ? 
by Gayle Phillis 
Returning to campus means returning to new ideas and 
experiences as well as to some old problems. Last semester 
ended with the faculty, student council, and most of the 
student body involved in a warm debate about the present 
honor system. We have returned to face this issue anew. 
To exist as the kind of Christian liberal arts university 
which Taylor has traditionally been, the administration has 
the right to ask anyone seeking admission to conform to a 
certain standard. The problem arises in finding a workable 
and acceptable method of assuring that this standard is met. 
In a true honor system, one is responsible not only for 
his own actions, but also for the actions of those around him. 
Many students are dissatisfied with this because they hesitate 
to act as an "informer" when they see another breaking 
established rules. However, if the members of the student 
body do not desire to individually enforce, as well as to con­
form to standard regulations, then an outside agent must as­
sume this task. 
One alternative is an administrative police force. Most 
students decry this solution, which often brings about a seri­
ous breach of student administration communication lines and 
relationships, as witnessed in the recent violence on campuses 
across the nation. 
Perhaps, then, another alternative would be a student 
enforcement organization. Admittedly, having elected stu­
dent officials scouring the grounds for chapel-cutters would 
be a sad state of affairs on a Christian campus, but it would 
at least have the advantage of not forcing the administration 
into adopting a "Big Brother" stance on the. matter. 
Ultimately, after consideration of these possibilities of 
enforcing the honor system—and the alternative to the 
honor system: loss of our trust and freedom—one realizes 
that the true honor system is best, for it allows the freedom 
which this generation seeks with such urgency and force. 
Our freedom—as all freedom—will be proportional to the 
amount of responsibility we are willing to assume. 
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N O T  Q U I T E  S O  S I M P L E .  B y  M a r k  O .  
2 9 1  p a g e s .  H a r p e r  a n d  R o w .  
by Joe Fritzsche 
H a t f i e l d ,  
"No," was the emphatic answer 
given by Oregon's representative 
Mark O. Hatfield at the 1965 Na­
tional Governor's Conference to a 
resolution supporting the Johnson 
Administration's Vietnam policy. 
Headlines flashed the news be­
cause he was the only governor 
present not to support the resolu­
tion. 
Traditionally one of the more 
outspoken of the GOP doves, 
Hatfield toned down his vehement 
attacks on Vietnam policy during 
the recent Republican National 
Convention—to fall in line with 
the party's platform, apparently 
in a bid for the vice-presidential 
nomination that went to Spiro T. 
Agnew. 
But in this book, the Oregonian, 
now a senator sharply criticizes 
the non-democratic South Viet­
namese government and the so-
called "free" elections of 1967. 
"All chances for a free election 
were canceled," the senator points 
out. "when the two candidates 
who were most likely to defeat 
the Thieu-Ky ticket were not per­
mitted to run by decree of the 
military junta." 
Hatfield calls the Vietnam con­
flict a "war of miscalculation, 
with one miscalculation leading to 
another." Much of this Hatfield 
blames on the computorized de­
cision-making of the Defense De­
partment under Robert S. Mc-
trojan horse sense 
Something To Say? 
Tell Us - We'll Listen 
THE ECHO W ELC OMES AM EXPRESSION'S  OF PER­
SONAL OPINION,  SUGGESTIONS,  C OM M ENT S .  O R  
CRIT ICISMS.  TH E ECHO RESERVES ONLY THE  RIGHT 
TO  EDIT F OR LENGT H  AND GRAMMAR AND P ROM ­
ISES  TO READ,  SERIOUSLY CONSIDER,  AND PRINT 
ANY RESPONSIBLE OPINIONS.  SEND V O I  R  LE T T E R 
TO ECHO.  C A MPU S M AIL.  
Namara and a great deal of "mis­
information" upon which these 
decisions were based. 
The chapters on Vietnam are by 
far the best in the book, but Hat­
field also devotes much time to 
his positions on other issues of 
national importance. 
"The proper role of govern­
ment," the senator states, "is not 
to control the economy, but to 
stimulate it." Hatfield is not 
against welfare. But he feels that 
the magnitude of today's problems 
calls for the total mobilization of 
all resources—both public and 
private—as the only solution. 
Senator Hatfield suggests that 
social programs should be more 
decentralized, enabling them to 
reach the individual citizen and 
the individual problem. 
Though a strong advocate of 
civil rights legislation, he does not 
believe that legislation alone will 
solve the problem. On civil dis­
obedience, Hatfield expresses his 
belief in the constitutional right 
of peaceful assembly, even when 
it is intended to bring attention 
to some "bad" law or some public 
action that needs correction. How­
ever. Hatfield strongly opposes 
those who take deliberate action, 
knowingly in violation of any law. 
Hatfield, an ex-university pro­
fessor, sees the student rebellion 
as a rejection of the conventional 
forms of authority run by a hypo­
critical adult generation that re­
jects for itself the same ideals, 
goals and values it establishes as 
guideposts for the young people 
of today. 
A well-written and provocative 
political autobiography, this 
should be a must on every voter's 
reading list during this important 
election year. If Hatfield's views 
are at all similar to those of other 
younger Republican party leaders 
—and they seem to be—this book 
may became the handbook of the 
"new" GOP. 
b y  c a r o l e  s p i n a  
CHAPEL NOTES 
Monday, September 16 — 
Wayne K. Clymer, president, 
Evangelical Theological Sem­
inary 
Wednesday, September 18 — 
Rick Poland, president, Stu­
dent Government Organiza­
tion 
Friday, September 20 —  Rev­
erend Peter Pascoe, univer­
sity pastor 
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Think About  i t  
Apartment Life Challenging 
f *  f  
The old gives way to the new as shacks such as this one were de­
molished to make way for the new Fairlane apartment project. 
Construction continues as the new Fairlane apartments near comple­
tion. Now filled with off-campus residents, the apartments represent 
a significant new phase in Taylor's residence hall living program. 
Ivanhoe's Drive-In 









Reports have been circulating 
on campus recently about a group 
of strange people who hear voices 
when no one is around. Some of 
these people are bleary-eyed stu­
dents who get no sleep because 
water humming in their plumbing 
keeps them awake at night. A few 
upperclassmen have been raving 
about their great views of the 
shack roofs or of an enormous 
mud puddle. 
Has a group of TU students 
gone mad? Have the pressures of 
college life already begun causing 
hallucinations of sight and sound? 
Such problems and many other 
peculiar experiences are every­
day reality to Taylor students 
living in the 18 new Fairlane 
Apartments at the north end of 
the campus. The Fairlane Apart­
ments provide a unique experi­
ment in college living this year. 
The two apartment buildings con­
structed over the summer house 
approximately 60 guys, girls, and 
married students. 
These people are temporarily 
facing some unusual problems in 
living. What to do with freshly 
cracked eggs in a frying pan on a 
stove that won't work? What to 
use for a bed or desk when the 
floor is the only furniture? 
Where best to place signs to warn 
This coupon worth Sit 
on a Banana Fudge Sundae 
Sept. 16 - 17 - 18 - 19 
Limit 1 to customer 
The Student Union Board 
(SUB), under the direction of 
David Klopfenstein director, is 
sponsoring two separate film 
series for the 1968-69 school year. 
One is the Pop Series of favorite 
movies for entertainment. The 
second series is called the Critics' 
Choice and aims to stimulate and 
invoke serious thought and dis­
cussion on various topics. 













Don't Leave The 
"U" 
Out Of S. U. B. 
BECOME INVOLVED 






2. Weekend Activities 
Recreation 
1. Ski Trips 
2. Photo Club 
Operations 
1. Hector's Hut 




3. Union Club 
4. Poster Machine 
CONTACT S.U.B. VIA CAMPUS MAIL OR VISIT US IN 









Damn the Defiant 
The Rare Breed 
The Loneliness of the 
Long Distance Runner 
Three on a Couch 
The Ipcress File 
Gambit 
The Chalk Garden 
Gate of Hell 
Choice 
NOTICE 
The Law School Admission 
Test, required of candidates 
for admission to most Ameri­
can Law Schools, will be given 
at more than 250 centers 
throughout the nation on No­
vember 9, 1968, February 8, 
April 12, and August 2, 1969. 
Candidates for admission to 
next year's classes are advised 
to take either the November or 
the February test. 
A Bulletin of Information in­
cluding sample questions and 
registration information, and 
a registration form should be 
obtained seven weeks in ad­
vance of a testing date from 
Law School Admission Test, 
Box 944, Educational Testing 
Service, Princeton, N. J. 08540. 
Registration forms and fees 
must reach ETS at least three 
weeks before the desired test 
administration date. 
by Joan Alexander 
of falling bricks? Or the interest­
ing question of how long two rolls 
of toilet tissue should last. 
Although such a new way of life 
is full of amusing challenges and 
frustrations, the apartment dwel­
lers are quite serious about their 
responsibilities. 
Hours and most other campus 
rules do apply to these people, 
but there is no one to keep check­
ing on them. The students in this 
setting are very much aware that 
the Honor Code is receiving a 
major test through them and that 
they are completely responsible 
for its success or failure. 
With this obligation to the rest 
of the campus in mind, these 60 
students have adopted for their 
motto "Think About It," the al­
ready familiar reminder of Jane 
Barley and Stan Minks, resident 
assistants. They have thought out 
and formulated a code of conduct, 
that should prove workable in 
their new surroundings. 
But less serious problems such 
as what to do with leftover saw­
dust, how to get to an 8 o'clock 
class in the science building on 
time, or whose turn to do dishes 
will probably bother them for a 
long time. 
YFC World  Champs  .  .  .  
Their 'Biz' Is Quiz 
by Arlene Kovalska 
SUBAnnounces Double 
Film Fare For '68-'69 
September through 
Black Like Me 
The Hunt 
The Thrill of It All 
Codine 
For a group of four area teen­
agers who call themselves the 
"Impossibles," nothing was. They 
are now world champions. 
The members of the "Impos­
sibles" are Eastbrook High School 
All-Star quizzers and state cham-
ions, coached by Taylor student 
Omar Young. They defeated 26 
teams at Winona Lake, Indiana 
this summer to become the Youth 
for Christ World Champion Bible 
Quiz Team. 
Young said that a year of prac­
tice and nearly two thousand 
hours of studying the book of 
John lay behind the team's vic­
tory July 14. But he emphasized 
that the quizzers had already won 
a more important victory before 
they even reached Winona by 
enthusiastically dedicating them­
selves and their their team to 
honor and glorify Christ. 
Along with their hours of study, 
the team members also practiced 
jumping with scuba weights tied 
around their waists. This practice 
helped the "Impossibles" develop 
the lightning-fast jump which is 
almost as important to a quiz 
team as knowledge of the materi­
al. The jump activates a switch 
in the chair's seat pad, and en­
ables the quizmaster to tell which 
team is eligible to answer the 
question. 
This jumping practice helped 
Ron Rickner, the team captain, 
to win the final quiz. On the last 
question of the championship 
quiz, the score was 40:50:50, with 
by 10 the "Impossibles" trailing 
points. 
The results of the quiz rested 
upon the last question: each of 
the three teams needed to answ­
er the question correctly in order 
to win. 
.he quizmaster had begun the 
question "Whose fa—" when Ron 
jumped and correctly completed 
the question and answer: Whose 
face was covered with a napkin? 
L a z a r u s ' .  P a n d e m o n i u m  b r o k e  
loose. 
M i l l a r d ,  t h e  o r a n g e - h a i r e d ,  
bleary-eyed team mascot was 
smothered with kisses, but the 
poor coach did not escape as 
lightly. Jubilant fans swept Young 
out of the auditorium and gave 
him the traditional treatment for 
a victorious coach—in the Wino­
na Lake. 
Young thinks that the victory 
was worth the rough treatment, 
however. In fact, he will try for 
another championship team next 
year. Ron Rickner, who is now a 
freshman here at Taylor, will be 
helping to coach the team. The 
other members of the "Impos­
sibles," Jim Clark, Ellen Bromley, 
and Chris Newman, will be try­
ing out for next year's All-Star 
team. 
Even if his team fails to reach 
Winona next year, Young will 
not be too disappointed, because, 
as he said, the main purpose of 
quizzing is not winning but 
grounding kids in the Word. 
World champion Bible quizzers (I. to r.) Coach Omar Young, Captain 
Ron Rickner, Jim Clark, Ellen Bromley, Chris Newman, and Earl 
Bailey, executive director of Marion YFC, gaze appreciatively at the 
huge trophy the team brought home from Winona Lake this summer. 
—Photo courtesy of Marion Chronicle-Tribune 
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n Trackmen Travel To Mexico 
T h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h i s  w e e k ' s  c o l u m n  h a s  r e s p e c t f u l l y  
r e q u e s t e d  t o  r e m a i n  a n o n y m o u s .  
As I was walking around campus this week, I noticed that many 
members of the freshmen class were carrying signs advertising a 
certain cross-country conditioner. Not being familiar with the work­
ings of such a "conditioner," I inquired as to the nature of such an 
event. To my surprise, I found that none of the Freshmen knew just 
what it was they were publicizing. So, being a very curious person 
and wanting to become more informed, I looked into the matter. 
It seems that this conditioner is a six-mile relay race involving 
many two-man teams of cross country runners. The men in the team 
run alternate miles. That is, one man in the pair will runthe first 
mile, then hand the baton to his partner who will run the second 
mile, who, in turn, will hand it back to the first member of the team 
to run another mile. This process continues for six miles, at which 
time the race is completed. 
The field of competing teams will be one of the strongest ever. 
Ball State, Purdue, Eastern Illinois University, Illinois State, Hills­
dale College, and Anderson will be going out to defeat the TU har­
riers. All of these squads boast impressive records. Ball State, for 
example, tied Notre Dame for last year's Big State honors and placed 
fourth in the NCAA college meet of that- same year. BSU is led by 
Dave Kerr, who missed a berth on the Canadian Olympic team by 
6 of a second in the mile run. 
It seems, however, that the Taylor cross country team is also a 
very formidable opponent in long distance running. Everyone is 
back from the running team that only one year ago placed sixth in 
the nation during the Nationals at Omaha, Nebraska. The Trojans 
are led by windy Ail-American Phil Captain who last season placed 
among the top 15 at the meet in Omaha. And nipping at Phil's heels 
will be a powerful armada of talented TU harriers. 
You can be sure that Trojans Ralph Foote, Ray Schultz, Mike 
Redmond, and Ron Dubach, who are all experienced runners, will not 
give Mr. Captain a chance to loaf on the job. A crop of good fresh­
men will also help to give the team a real shot in the arm. 
All in all, I would advise you not to miss this athletic event. 
Taylor's runners need all the support our school can give them this 
year if they are to realize their goal of being number one in the 
nation. By being present on the open Field between Wengatz Hall 
and MCW at 11 a.m., you can help send them on their way. 
From ail over the country they 
came! From places like the uni­
versity of California at Berkeley, 
the Boeing Aircraft Company, 
Wheaton College, and, of course, 
Taylor University. Track athletes 
including Taylor's Phil Captain. 
Tim Cole, and Bill Parman, were 
getting together last June 6. The 
goal of these top athletes was not, 
as might be expected, to win 
medals and find glory in their 
achievements, but to give up a 
month of their summer to travel 
to Mexico to demonstrate their 
love for Jesus Christ to people 
from another culture. 
Invited and accompanied by 
Wheaton coaches, these trackmen 
had to raise $400 to pay their own 
way there and then run, jump, 
and throw their hearts out in 
places like Hermosilia, La Paz, 
Culiacan, T e p i c, Guadalajara, 
Morelia, Mexico City, San Luis 
Potosi, and Monterrey. When 
they couldn't find competition to 
run against, they held exhibition 
meets among themselves and 
clinics where the coaches in­
structed fundamental track tech­
niques through films and the use 
of an interpreter. 
The highlight of the trip came 
in Mexico City. There they con­
fronted, among others, the Mexi­
can Olympic team, the Cuban 
Olympic team, and the best high 
school athletes from the United 
States in a three-day international 
affair. All of a sudden the com­
petition was tough! Tim Cole ran 
a 22.2 for 200 meters, just a tenth 
of a second off his best time, but 
failed to qualify for the finals. 
The only TU entry in the finals, 
Bill Parman, was unable to place 
by Keith Euler 
in the 110 meter high hurdles. In­
stead, the Cubans walked away 
with the team honors. 
Under the leadership of Jim 
Gordon, head of Youth Enter­
prises in Mexico, and a.Mexican 
evangelist, the guys conducted 
services in local churches and 
various other meetings to witness 
to their personal faith in Christ. 
With Phil Captain and Tim Cole 
providing vocal selections and 
guitar backup, the men sang and 
told what Christ meant in their 
lives. As a result, many coaches 
and professors from Mexican uni­
versities accepted the Lord. 
Often they would exchange 
booklets with the Mexican ath­
letes in return for souvenirs dur­
ing personal contact work. Tim 
Cole commented, "I learned the 
simplicity of the gospel, rather 
than doctrine, to meet the needs 
of the people." With much mis­
sionary work already begun, he 
felt the need for Christian edu­
cators to aid the people in 
spiritual growth. Holding team de­
votions many times throughout 
the trip, the athletes impressed 
people everywhere they traveled 
with their unity, high morale, and 
clean attitudes. 
The team faced a rugged sched­
ule most of the time, which in­
cluded holding meets on a base­
ball diamond and in the rain, 
running out of gas in the moun­
tains, eating fried beans every 
Davenport Predicts Rough 
Season; Tough Trojans 
After three weeks of mental, 
physical, and spiritual exercise, 
the 60 men under head football 
coach Bob Davenport have only a 
week to go before carrying the 
Trojan banner to the gridiron 
against Ferris State College. 
Still feeling their enthusiasm 
and pride from last season's clos­
ing victory over previously un­
defeated Albion College, the 
Trojans will probably face a 
tougher schedule than before. 
Three non-conference schools. 
F e r r i s  S t a t e ,  G e o r g e t o w n  
and Albion average 30-40 lbs. 
over the Taylor men. Undefeated 
Earlham will also join HCC com­
petition this year. Add to this the 
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almost full returning squads of 
the other HCC schools, and the 
result, according to Coach Daven­
port, is a tough schedule. 
The Trojans, despite losing 
Mike Sonnenberg, Dick Martin­
son, Bob Wynkoop, Ron Johnson, 
and a few other players, have a 
well-rounded returning squad. 
Leading the way is a group of 
talented, versatile sophomores 
such as Larry Dillon, Gene Fadek, 
Tim Curry, Tim Heffentrager, and 
Jim Nolton, stated Coach Daven­
port. Bob Paco and Dick Van 
Yperen will lead the returning 
juniors. Coach Davenport went 
on to say that these and other re­
turning men give the team "good 
The 
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meal, and fighting off sickness 
due to constant change in their 
diets. They ran long distances in 
thin air, yet they went on sharing, 
singing, and learning. 
Tim Cole expresses the lasting 
impressions made on many of 
the men when he says that he is 
considering a return to Mexico 
to continue this kind of work 
upon graduation. 
The Taylor University in­
tramural athletic program, 
under the supervision of Coach 
Gary Jones, has released its 
calendar for the fall semester. 
Football, tennis, cross country, 
bowling, and basketball are 
those activities included in the 
IM program for this semester. 
The schedule reads as fol­
lows: football, September 16 
through November 9; tennis, 
September 23 through Novem­
ber 8; cross country, October 
28 (closing date not an­
nounced); bowling, November 
4 (closing date not announced); 
basketball, November 5 
through February 22. 
Those interested in partici­
pating in the TU intramural 
program should contact the 
IM wing coordinator in their 
respective residence hall. Eligi­
bility is open to all who are 
not on an intercollegiate ath­
letic squad at the time. 
balance and overall strength." 
The coaching staff sees the main 
weakness of the team as the lack 
of depth. They feel, however, that 
this weakness can be overcome 
by utilizing the superb competi­
tion which exists within the team. 
An interesting sidelight is that 
there are three sets of brothers 
on the team: Don and Doug Whit-
taker, Bob and Chuck Gifford, 
and Dick and Jack Van Ypern. 
As for the conference outlook, 
Coach Davenport looks for I.C., 
Earlham, and Franklin to be real­
ly strong. "Of course," Coach 
Davenport added, "I think Tay­
lor will be real strong, too." 
•COO I) JACK, 7 It O.I A XS' 
Head football coach Bob Davenport shows exactly how he wants it 
done as he prepares his gridders for their first game, Sept. 28 
(here) against Indiana Central. 
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